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 Text Clustering is an important technique. It’s a kind of unsupervised learning 
which can automatic work in computer without manual intervene. Through comparing 
similarities and differences of texts, it can find out features and rules of texts to know 
the text data.  
In this thesis, text clustering is working on Chinese Web text. The whole process 
of Chinese Web text clustering have been researched including text pre-treatment, text 
clustering, capability evaluation.  
 In research of text pre-treatment, a method of features selection based on GA has 
been proposed. It can reduce the dimensionality of text feature vector for text 
clustering. Then complication of clustering operation will be reduced, but quality of 
clustering still ensured.  
In research of text clustering, an improved K-means method with isolated points 
detection has been proposed. In the method, isolated points will be detected then 
picked out from data set before clustering operation. So that disturbance of isolated 
points will be avoided. After clustering operation, isolated points will rejoin into 
clusters to ensure the integrity of the clustering result. 
Finally, a model of Chinese Web text clustering has been built in this thesis. And 
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Web 文本聚类为研究方向。     
文本聚类是一种有效的文本挖掘方法，能从大量文本数据中发现潜在的知识
和规律，它既是一个知识获取技术，也是一种文本处理过程。本文在聚类分析的
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